
At 14,000 acres, The Richard and Lucile Durrell Edge of
Appalachia Preserve System is the largest privately
owned and protected natural area in Ohio. Known as
“The Edge” to many, the preserve has been owned and
operated by Cincinnati Museum Center, with The Ohio
Chapter of The Nature Conservancy since 1959. It is a
system of natural sanctuaries protecting wooded hills,
streams and prairies. Conservation of the preserve’s
natural treasures and education are among the primary
goals of the preserve.

The Preserve

Charles Eulett
Eulett Center is named for Charles
Eulett, a naturalist and teacher
who spent his life roaming the hills
and prairies of what is now known
as The Edge. He taught generations
of Adams County residents to
understand and respect the lands
he so loved. As one of southern
Ohio’s earliest conservationists, he
exemplifies the principles that guide
the work at the preserve.

Eulett Center is a multipurpose meeting, research and
education facility overlooking the scenic Ohio Brush
Creek Valley in Adams County, Ohio. Located on The
Edge of Appalachia Preserve System, Eulett Center is
designed to host organized group meetings, regional
conferences, training sessions, classes and workshops.
A large outside covered deck, a multipurpose room with
floor to ceiling windows and the scenic beauty of the
preserve make Eulett Center a unique and serene
meeting location for nature groups and businesses alike.

Driving Directions
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The Facility
From Cincinnati
Take St. Rt. 32 east to St. Rt. 247 south toward West Union.
Allow 1.5 to 2 hours driving time.

From Dayton
Take I-75 south to I-275 east. Then follow St. Rt. 32 east to St. Rt.
247 south toward West Union. Allow 2 to 2.5 hours driving time.

From Columbus
Take St. Rt. 23 south to St. Rt. 32 west. Then follow St. Rt. 41 south
to West Union. Allow 2.5 hours driving time.
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THE NATURAL PLACE TO MEET
At The Richard and Lucile Durrell Edge of Appalachia Preserve System

Eulett Center
4274 Waggoner Riffle Road,

West Union, OH 45693
(937) 544-2880

E U L E T T
C E N T E R



Multipurpose Room
• 90-person capacity
• Audiovisual system with wireless microphone, stereo speakers,
wall mounted screen and DVD/VCR player

• Wireless internet service

Classroom Catering

Researcher Overnight

• 36-person capacity
• Audiovisual system with stereo speakers and wall-mounted screen
• Wireless internet service

Onsite warming kitchen for caterers is complete with double oven,
four burner stove, commercial icemaker, standard refrigerator and
ample countertop space

• Overnight accommodations for four onsite researchers
• Complete with kitchen, bathroom and basic laboratory space

Eulett Center was made possible by funding from the State of Ohio through the Ohio Cultural Facilities
Commission; the generosity of the Helen G., Henry F. & Louise Tuechter Dornette Foundation, Fifth Third Bank,
Trustee; and the continuing support of numerous donors who wish to remain anonymous.

Pricing
Multipurpose Room (90 person maximum, 3 hour minimum)

Monday--Friday
$184 per day or $23 per hour.
Saturday & Sunday
$224 per day or $28 per hour.

Classroom (36 person maximum, 3 hour minimum)

Monday--Friday
$104 per day or $13 per hour.
Saturday & Sunday
$144 per day or $18 per hour.
All rentals include the use of tables, chairs, and audiovisual
equipment.

Researcher Overnight Facilities (4 person maximum)
$25 per person per night. Includes the use of overnight rooms
(2 beds per room), kitchen facilities and private bath facilities.
No food or other services provided.

Parking is limited to 40 vehicles
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Contact Information
For reservations and information call Cincinnati Museum
Center’s Preserve Director at (937) 544-2880 ext. 11 or
eoa@hughes.net. For other museum information visit the
museum’s website at: www.cincymuseum.org


